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Post Roads and the Mails

TT has long been observed that the
L winding, iwisting streets of Boston
are the built-up cart Paths of that
historic community. Likewise in Rhode
Island, the first tràvelled ways, several
of them still followed today, were the
well-worn Indian trails once traversed
on foot and on horseback. Of course,
the first highways were laid out by in-
dividuals and by the towns that sprang
up here and there, and these thorough-
fáres were later connected for the con-
venience of the owners of the estates
and the inhabitants of the towns. Many
of these land owners fenced in their
estates, thereby blocking the highways
with gates and bars that remained for
man{ years as obstructions to rapid
travél. 

- 
On many private roads, away

from the beaten iráck in Rhode Island,
such obstructions may be found today,
but many of the ingenious devices
similar to those provided for the trav.
eler in this genèration to swing the
gates without alighting from horse or
ãuto, were probably in use back in the
days when- the horse was the onlY
tne"ttr of long-distance transportation.
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POST ROAI'S AND THE MA.ILS

The probate records of the Town of
Providence in 1700 show that horse-
cartS and lvheel vehicles lvere then
owned by the rn'ealthy inhabitants;
they also owned saddles rvith pillions,
but these were of little service for
journeys of any distance over the
bridle-paths or bridle-ways of that
period. Furthermore, an official report
dispatched to the English government
at some time during the closing years
of the seventeenth century disclosed
the fact that there were ltut few horses
in the Colony. In l7l3, "it rvas ordered
that the Great Highway betrveen Paw-
tucket and Parn'catuck should be re-
paired and a new one opened from
Providence to Plainûeld, Connecticut,
through 'Warwick and lMest Green-
wich". A very popular Indian trail led
from Providence to Pawtucket and
thence on to Boston, while the other
important trail, known as the "Pequot
Trail", led to the southvvest "through
East Greenwich, \Mickford, over Tower
Hill and through \Mesterly into Con-
necticut". These trails and their con-
tinuations became, as the Colony de-
veloped, the highway between Boston
and New York, through Providence,
New London and other English settle-
ments, and this road through the
low lands not a great distance from the
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seacoast continued for a long period to
be the main artery of land travel in
these parts. At the towns or settle-
ments along the highway, inns and
taverns for the entertainment and ac-
commodation of travelers were estab-
lished, and these stopping places be-
came important centers of social
grorvth, for, in such public establish-
ments, people could gather and ex-
change news and catch glimpses of the
outside world. Besides, sociàl life cen-
tered within the walls of these hospita-
ble taverns and there the gossip of the
neighborhood could freely circulate.

Indian trails, like early railroads, fol-
lorved the lines of least resistance. In-
stead of crossing a svr'amp or bridging
a river, they went around the one and
forded the other. Since they followed
the easiest course they were generally
high and dry, but modern rõad con-
struction can generally overcome any
of the ancient natural obstacles, there-
fore many of the early trails that later
became heavily travelled highways are
rapidly moving away from the circui-
tous routes that were laid out in a par-
ticular course because of necesÀity.
However, Rhode Island is namine
many of its new main arteries and con"-
necting highways after the earlier, com-
pletely obliterated roads that took the
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travel-weary Colonist from place to
place wheñ the crossing of Rhode t
island was a day's journey, at least. t;

In 1667, it i¡¡as ordeied in Town f
meeting ';that Mr. Roger 'Williams I
shall receive toll of all strangers'whlch
shall hereafter pass over the bridge.at
Sapwaysett, aiso that of all the in-
Labitanis of ihe Town he shall receive
what each person is willing to- co¡-
tribute towärds the suPPort of the
aforesaid bridge". The biiãge at Wey-
bosset u'as built by a later generatlon
and this bridge with those over the
Pawtucket and the Pawtuxet were
kept in safe condition by the Colonies
of 'Massachusetts, Rhoáe Island and
Connecticut, as they were parts 9f- tlle
New England post i'oute to New York'
The firsï legalized lottery in Rhode
Island 'r,r'as olganized Í.ot the purpose
of raising frfte;n thousand pounds for
the build"ing, or rather, rebuilding of
the lVeyboõset bridges in Providence.
Samuel' Chace, thJ first Providence
postmaster, 'was appointed clerk to
ãraw the lottery in 1744. The second
lottery was granted a le-ry years later I
for páving th-e streets of Newport, and, d.
at the same session a new ferry was es- I
tablished between South Kingstown i
and Tamestown to replace the one first
estaËlished in 1707, 

'Previous to this,

tól

and here is a fact worthY of note,
streets had been built and rivers
bridged from the proceeds received
from duties on imPorted slaves.

In June, 1775, post routes and ride.rs
and póst officet wìre established by the
Genêral Assembly in Newport' PlgYi
dence, Bristol, frutt.tt, îower Hill,
South Kingstówn and \Mester.lY and
postmasterð were appointed' A com-
mittee was appointed to agree wltlr
postmasters and post-riders as to thetr
èervices and pay and all of the account-
ing of the poitmasters was to be made
to this committee' All letters sent to or
coming from Roston were to be post-
oaid añd sul¡mitted by the post-rider to
ihe examination of the Commander-in-
chief of the American forces at Cam-
bridge or to a committee cho-sgn by the
Proiincial Congress of the Massachu-
setts Bay. In- August of that .year.2
Tohn Lasell as post-rider, carried mail
irom Providen.è to New London, leav-
ing the Rhode Island city every Tues-
daly afternoon and returning a^s soon as

oossible. His pav was $85.00 a year.
Succeeding Mr. Chace, the firs! P-rovi-
dence poitmaster, \Milliam Goddard
served in that capacity until the ye-ar

1769. It was this William Goddard who
came from New London to Providence
and established and edited the Provi-
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dence Gazette and Country Journal in
1762, the frrst newspaper in the Town.

rily'hen the Federal Constitution was
adopted in 1789, Congress took exclu-
sive control of postal matters for all
States, established general rates of
postage and passed laws regulating
the post office department of the gov-
ernment. In 1800, the postal rates at all
Rhode Island offices 

-were for single
letters, a single sheet of paper, not over
40 miles, eight cents; not over 90 miles,
ten cents; not over 150 miles, twelve
and one-half cents; not over 300 miles,
seventeen cents; not over 500 miles,
twenty cents; over 500 miles, twenty-
five cents. Since the familiar letter eir-
velope which we use.today was then
not conceived, two, three and four
sheets of paper in a letter were charged
at double, triple and quadruple rates.

Many vivid word-pictures of those
glamorous days of post-riding have
been painted by writers who have suc-
cessfully visualized the familiar scenes
that attended the arrival of the lumber-
ing stage coach or the panting steed
bearing the dust-covered rider, charged
with the responsibility of delivering
Uncle Sam's rirait-bags. Those days arä
gone-the clouds of dust, the roar and
rattle of wheels, the hoarse shouts of
the drivers and cheery greetings of the
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patient passengers, the excitement at
the tavern, the concern for the 'vr/eary
horses, those picturesque days of
Colonial rom"n.ê and quäintn"s h"l.
passed into oblivion, for the stage-
coach and the post-rider disappeared
from the highwáys with the arrival of
the railroads. \Me of the present can ap-
preciate the rapidity of these changel.
A comparatively few years ago a lõcal
writer reflected upon theie same
fascinating days of rough travel over
rvinding roads, when iC was a heavy
responsibility for a coach driver or â
horseman to deliver a handful of
briefly-penned, folded and sealed
sheets. He wondered if the day would
ever come when airplanes would carry
passengers, mails and all forms of ex-
press from city to city and from nation
to nation "as swiftly and as safely as
the flight of the swiftest birds". Today
the journey from Providence to Bostoi
requires about one hour by auto, just
1 few minutes by air, but in pre-
Revolutionary days this same jourhey
required three days to go and return.
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